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are (IV thaF the distinctiveness of the
label of each trade would be lost and.
since the needs of each craft are dif-

ferent, the principles upon which any
demand for the label in a particular
trade might be created would thus be
destroyed and (2) that the American
Federation of Labor under such a sys-
tem would of necessity . control the
label and the propaganda for it. The
policy of the"American Federation of
Labor would thus be abandoned and
the Industrial form of , organization
would of necessity replace the existing
form of trade ,'. affiliation. Molders'
Journal. ;

To Voters and to the Public:
We, the undersigned citizens, take

pleasure in endorsing the candidacy of I. H.
Hatfield for representative from Lancaster
county. He is well known in Lincoln as an
upright and capable business and profession-
al man. We know him personally and believe
that his ability, intergrity, and public
spirit peculiarly fit him to represent the
county vin the legislature. We recommend him
unqualifiedly and hope to see him elected.

C. H. Rudge H. B. Grainger
Lewis Gregory C. F. Harpham
F. B. Harris Frank E. Lahr
W. E. Hardy Lee Arnett

... . E. A. Rogers Allen Crosby
A. D. Benway G. W. Berge
F. D. Levering H. E. Wood
C. G. Crittenden M. J. Waugh

'

W. E. Jakway H. H. Branch
. Leon Baker C. W. Branch

Aaron S. Raymond G. J. Culbertson
H. C. Probasco W. E. Barkley, Jr.
A. H. Armstrong William McLaughlin
P. L. Hall H. T. Folsom
H. Herpolsheimer H. H. Harley
H. F. Bishop J. E. Miller
J. C. Harphan Henry Pfeiff
Chas. W Bryan John Flynn -

. W. B. Price T. F. A. Williams
Dr. J. F. Stevens P. R Easterday n

i W. M. Leonard ; ; E. C. Kemble f
T. S. Allen Landy Clark
J. W. McDonald Dr. A. R. litchell
Jacob North L. C. Chap in
Aug. Eiche. C. F. LaddT

! Will M. Maupin F. W iSP"

Importance to Labor of the Trade
Union Label.

NOT USED BY ALL CRAFTS.

Character of Products Precludes the
Adoption of a Distinctive Sign In

Many Trades Arguments . Against
the Use of a General Sign.
There are three forms in which the

trade union label, using the term in its
widest sense, is used first, a mark at-

tached to a product; second, a shoJ
card to distinguish a place of business,
and, third, a button to distinguish a
workman. The majority of trade un-

ions use the label only . as a mark
placed on an article, and ordinarily
the term "union label" indicates this
form of label. .. : .

In 1008 the membership of the trade
unions using the labels attached to the
product was 558,600, or approximately
27.0 per ceut of the entire membership
of the American Federation of Labor.
Those unions which use cards and
buttons embraced approximately 309,-s-

GOO, or 18.8 per cent of the number of
workmen affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor. There are still
other trade unions which use the label
of the American Federatiouofabor
either because of the weakness of
their organization or because their
products are "subsidiary?: to a com-
plete product. .Jft; iir ' ut h-.t-

Some trade unions are precluded
from the adoption of V label because
of the nature ot'Zhe cum ft;.--!. The: gran-
ite cutters and tauejiiiaso.ns, ; for .

ex-

ample, . cannot use n. label upon" the
st one because1 it 'cbulci --De 1 readily re-

moved ,.aud the i employers i . tq
tlpy:jauy design., to besut.'Aiji;, tht

gtoiie. ,,The giasSybottie biowerp haye
tjiie game dHncultjv 7

, .

Three faciors enter fn to t he detenui-ifiStio- ii

of the emcacy of 'any form of
trade union label publicity' of;ithe
iifbel.r- - the nature oT" ttie hiateHdl cf
AVMthNtfe lalreft isi juaile rajid stiifi-.-tiP- :

'
$ires if tUel pnrehaeeyva rt!f ti ia--

.9,Thft, iabel-.inust.iM?- , sicieatlyronaj
iuwW tQ I be. readilyfl; observd. , re..,tbe
character.-9- f th0 product to which tbe
label is jittaclied i'nBuenoes' t,bev i!qelhf
ott. of .attachment tb e'HiSpted.fcigars
might tiaV"tbe: label S"Be -- bo-x or
even "i'itrsi if "the
edst wereiu6t:ioo:great. !?utibat and

tltl!jng. iust; haef an tt?tclapitnt ,Qf

thefij? bel;r,jvhip.h me,rves ruTrSfuiaiJe
rVCtbivt.offe to rs

The forni of label atlop.ted by the
fiStfeltulratet nVfnftinc? aeie
tarSel y'wl.Xli? tta1-1Wl- the
hkO$ fi Itra ri"at;u?iwvTeF tit 'the

Tt)Ufrtiixif' :i he 'ontk(&(nln?iid:' and,.: is
SMtchd: in such-a-viti- y ,4ibM .4u4 bread
must pa ss l h r;m,a;h a Ui; 1 tow. ; i'iie label
is t'ouconled. and at tlif same time it
may be readily found by 'any one

of lvffeg the fivM- -

UCts; ? I Si ;:lT 1 J
: T he c lot lupg, trades a r.e povernpd. by

,te,,same;co
f a .mode'of aftac.fitnt He la"bel. ;

'gefiei'al 1abet;S6f VhV'A iiTerktn 'Fedj-eraHo-

'of ' ' JA bb'f ' t6 be1 & iised " fey ii li

tfflTtbtted "trade union: -- 'The hntterst
oinifed garment v.workers.r shirt ; waist
and limn(irjr;workei:s., meat cutters and
batcher workmen., iron uiplders,, upho:
st evexs., retail clej-ks-

, barb.em and tai-lor- s.

harp taken the lead .in advocating
the adopiibn of "one form" 6f '; label for
all' crafts. '"The cigarmakers and the
booV' alid shoe workers tflve tipposed
'aaijtf pttfposaL' i Their arguments

y' iSSAol!tt.j. A.:rr ' hps ' ;
:: ' "' '.Tiav

Union Labor Notes.

A trifle more than half of the ehi;
ployees in eighteen industries' in Penn-
sylvania are Americans. . ' ' .'.".

The anthracite mine jworkers in

Pennsylvania hav . received,' an :ad-vanc- e

in pay-- p.f .5, per .cent ".applied to
the regular wage .scale. ,.

Machinists of the Baltimore ,aud Ohio
and Baltimore and Ohio Soutbwest;ern
railroads who went oh strike about
a year ago will tie reinstated. l!

Since,'the' estabHhmeht of the burial
benefit feature the international T'ypo-graphie- ai

union haSpaid 8,810 bufial
benefitSi amounting to a total of $502,'--

Q0J.si H :.' '
r- i.tiii

Otto Eisenlohr & Bro., Philadelphia,
hav-i- , trailed ,,tl?.e,,, w.ages. of 400 .

cigar-maker- s.

employed ratj their branch; fac(-fory'i- p

York to' $7' a 'tjtiorisand, ah ;n-cj'ea- s

of cents! '; '"'"' "

'"In eight y'ria'rs'.the gain
' in wages for

members of fhel'Ala'ska "Fishermeft's
aRciatlori has ;been! about 50 per cent.
Besides that; 'the' organization- lias1 ob-
tained ,better,:(WQrking conditions. . ..

,i,,The;'j 1912 convienti.on of i the United
Garment.ftrliers, of ,Amej.-ica;- , will be
,b,eld .in,.. Indianapolis, . At. the Detroit

lich.Ji; convention one of the impqr-fah- t

resplutioua'.passed provided for tjje
(6fbktion:' of ' it1 $6o,600 sick' and' death
''Benefit fitnd ' by"assessment' of 'the
'membersl,!'''; t!',(- - .rr; -.

ZnilVtHt teiovv Feeiirig
" u ': '

a A::"biglar; centering: softly by-wa- y of
tbto.'wlndojrerr'atkd lookang. around him;

p i ece Ojf ; rjn pec;Qn ., h e. , tab h? r wi th t he

3jrflsfl;jfVe(n'ij3 w,ritteq,9U..tt-- i

latjge I.e,tiers,.i. '.l,e;iotforr,mevlde,qt:
)y," h"e Vaid , tq 'hmisei f and picked It
iipV' 'This iJ what be

'

read:,"! khqw
you "are1' coming tonight never mind
htm. r'it you' 'will' fake away "this par-
cel and lose it effectually you are wel-eora- e

can'-Bht-l In 'this
v!T4nd?a'iBjdy?cfIit)p?TiPd itbe

PSJtjfettiafl UfW&& tweicleared trp

rakpem or"'''! Ift
'i nj, off ejLsy top ( mn'fJnjbw.'p8U I4

V6f ttie'Vontents "df Hie 'pa feel" were" ajWrto'i: r?fn$ tytfiunjtoBe' rfrttth
UtfTgell" Qfne" nrei-'tina1- , one :ta m':

iwurhVe, ioifo ''muRie'jft' Bos. tufe tboufh
organ;, threeln whistles. -- ohe-air gun

5. sT'..trIfir9t Jetvetry Store".-
women to know that

tiie ; first ..jewelry store was started fn

cityf,Chang Op. about 3,pj)0. yejtrs
ago.ft jTbeelestiaJ miilionaires .of ;tl)at
perioifl jihwnpthirig 6 the ascinatjpn
of dfa mohds. r "Because dianipnds were
not in vogu!e""at ' that ''b! C. period.
Peifris - atid jade a'nd'rcoral and ' other
utopo-iishe- -- mineral substances . had to
content themi and; as if to tnake good

revieres-.an- d tiaras, the
l; .. .. . .1 a 1. i 1 .a -- i

Si)ns..t.o fjisblon them the most wonder-- ,

fuLftldj ad silver orjvaments. wbiciv
in tliemsr-lve- s were far more , costly

Subscribe for The Wage JIT yeaf
a ju 1

1 CAPITAhlSlL i

High GradeCod At MQderate;,Price

$1.75 per ton Is Worth Saving

: '" FOR THE
t:.

tUiv'i' 'Cut' Jtcd and Mounted: "

Nothing in my line I ciinot - cs inr?
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